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THREATENED BY FAMINE. NO PUBLIC SCHOOL TAX.WASHINGTON LETTER Highest of all in Leavening StreRALEIGH NEWS. BACK AGAIN.

SENATOR BUTLER'S PER-

SONAL ORGAN DICTATES. mm
ARE THESE CORRECT ?

Republicans Say No. Bryan's Majority
1 (,()). KuNNeli's IMuralify. Ig.OOH.

Special.
Ii'ai.kioii N. C. Nov. lc. republican

officials at headquarters say, that Iinan'i
majority in North Carolina is -- i.xteen

heu-a- n ;1, and vouch for tht correc loess
ol their figuits; and that Russell's plural-
ity is twelve thousand and nine.

BUTLER THINKS POPULISTS,
COME OUT AHEAD.

Vra. ! aaa Jafctlatal. Everyataae
WaaU rraaatrtlj. Caa aaa ASTaiaa.

Caaca PnalMIUIw. JKeaaiaarky
aaaaal ara I a.. A . P. A . M eaa

ak(eatal. D i&awlaauUa.

Jonas ai. Durkau,
Washisuton, D. C. Nov. 9.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Will JII Bugs Capture I lie V. S. Sen.

Me? Answcrcil by 1'onulist Die-lalor- .

X Tampering Willi
H Is People.

special.
T4IErG.ir C. Novamlier 10. In

Senator Butlers paper tomorrow, he will

in a leading editorial headed "will the
mold bugs capture the I'nited Stales Sen--

'ate, say.

That since the smoke of the National

Failure Co Vole on Tax. Feared Be
cause of Only Two Boxen Allowed.

, peeial.

I. Raleioh, N. C, November 9 Tho
last legislature authoriz d the eleetiou in
30 cou d ties on the q ustion of levying a
special tax for 1'ublic schools.

The State Superintendent of Public In-- 1

stiuction says, that so far as he can dis--

covpr no election was held in auv couotv
"

.

The only reason he can advance is that
the law provides tor only two doxcs ana
wo tickets tl elections, and that it was

l'ared that another box and ticket might
invalidate the elections.

Slate Colored Fair.
Special.

Rai.kioii, November 9 The 18th an
nual Colored State Fair begins tomorrow,
at the State Fair grounds here, and it
promises to be one ! the liest yet hei,

Wednesday is Farmer's day and Thurs-

day Educational day.
Gov. Carr formally opens the fair.

Xcarly Keitnbliean Majority.
Special.

Rai.kich, November 9. The Secretary
'.c.it

Semtor Butler it very plain that ;,"n MS operating against the fund. I he

Itethioka the Popuiats emerged from the i?'i8lmP baidly s, ems to have rcaliz-- h .w

eampaigu in ruucli lyter condition than j

'e-pcr--e the filiation is. The eoire-the- ir

allii-- , the DeoawraU, did. In tact, ,0:lJ' "l ot The Manchester (Juankn,
be thinks, and aj, tliat the result Tirtu- - j ,nc 01 ,he m"l trustworthy aDd least

llj wipes out the Democratic party; that sensation il papers iu England, declares
campaign has cleared away, it it is evi-jcter- k, fireman am! express messenger arc-den- t

that the gold mm were not only de- - missios. j

terniined to elect Mc Kin ley, and a gold YAht passengers are reported killed or

house, but that they have made desperate 'n' 1,e
h gold Democrat will mostly become

Patpabhcani and the tlrer Democrats! " 1

Couturriii r pons sh w tli.it the
next Pmidculk) L

MnJ ntiuous r,in3 o! the Au.
capiign will be fought between the !umn i,ave ruined the crops from North

, . , .... ' .riU"!l to dr. in TCpntnekv nnd Dela.

A Trrribp(tnlrl Mrlns Ireland In
Iht luff . Oar of the Moral IVrl- -

iln lu llrr lllalory t.iurrlnl lhia
Wlnlrr.

Tlic evi rla-iio- g Iii-- h ques-

tion is e oruiug up in an cu'e foi in, hroiigh

the olt ami tio funiliur iH'eurrencc of :iu

funiue. Tl e Bshop iif Kiplioit, in u

recent appeal for sub-cripiio- in aid ol

the Irish Pai ly Fu id , qioke t tlie bb ak

prospects before the agricultural popula- -

that r.o u;h appalling prospect has pre.

10 The rich lower Nnds have
be n tl.Kv.Ud tor weeks at u time when
the harve-- t ought to have Uen proceed- -

mg. Siocketi om havstaks have
'uen rgetl. and potatoes re rotting
in the fields. In the poor, r hill 1. in "io,.
the small farmer and cotter population

i'e ngain fare to face with one of those
faiiuri s i f the potiato crO which has too
wft. u brought Ihe utiernuvt horri rs of
-- t irati"n am mi ne ati' ease at.iotiL
be :u.
'As a'. tue Covt rumen; is i ninL'

nothing. The Irish Si.cretat tour in
Ihe west at.d northwest oecum.l before
the b d weather set p., and at a lime when
little cou'd predicted of the harv.-.-t--

S, me then he has . biained reports from
official surces -- lroin landlord sources
vh:ch ci-- only k as mi-lea- d

The farmcis of many of the large estate
have appriatd their landlora's ajenla that
no nut can l ;iaid thi- - year, U cause m-

-- ent has e-- n earned, lint the land'ords
have entered into a combinition for
wholesate ptessure m the tenants. Using
iheir utmost privileges under the Land
act, tbey ar applying lor ejectment

nd cvictmcntlev 113 Ul lilt 111 an
campaign such as ha- - rarelv be ti w it
nes.-e-l. even i l Inlai.d, is ;:o-.- in progress
iu many dis ricts.

A s 0:1 as t he rigors of Wilder set in,
the deinaud for r. liel will be clamor, us.

The GoverDnicil will l e compelled to

inteivene before Parliament Opens, or face
an accusation of reckless ind;rTerince to
suffering; such as oujht to overwhelm an
Eug -h Ministry.

With tUi famine impending combined
with tlie revelations- - of the financial Rel
tions C0ma.ii.1i 00 ahowiD how Ireland j

is annually of money to
tlie advantage of (rrest nVitain.it will be
o . wonder if Irish discontent assu nes a

more active form tliau mere itbbr over
legislation fr li irue rule.

TnrVry Ready to Urlorni
Pari. Advices received liere froLj

Conststnt.nople show that when the sultau
received a report of the speech delivered
by M. llanotaux, the French foreign min- -

Uter, iu the clumber of deputies last
Tucsd iv. in response IO an iateroellation
elemanding to know what action France
would take in defease of the Armenians' j

he sent oue of his vcretaries to SJ. C-- m-

bon, the French ainbaS9idor, who im

pre-sse- upon the secretary the urgency
that es'tite I tor the suttau 10 adopt
measures iht w'iUd rmsture pi'blh
opinion and atisfy Eunpe

Tha Turkish ambasiSidjr in Pari hns

ELECTORS MUST FILE UE -

TURNS AFTER ELECTION.

Ilrpnbllrnna Ntlll at Work. Drmo.
rrala The SriiKlnralilp. Biff

Klcrliitll Mnjorlllra. ThrSril
l.elal ilnrr.

JotRNAI. Bl'REAf,. (
Rai.ehju, N. C, Nov. 7

Under the law the returns of the vote

ior electors must le tiled with the Secre-

tary of State w ilbin 12 dn afer the

election. The other returns must be tiled

t it bin 3 weeks. In case they are not so

tilt tl he will send after them.
The Republican State chairman says he

w ill keep his headq nutlets open two weeks

longer, winding up business and organ-

izing for the legislature. When asked
what the legislature would be apt to d .

lie sid it would very probably make
some amendments ot the eUction law. He
!,:l)8 lie wiu il,sist that Uerc l,e eltctiou
,',iril,i for returns from the counties and
! 'io Mate, composed ot memoers 01 cacti.
oartv. Auoih.T amendment he will urrre-

is that when a c'alh nge is made the cau-- e

shall be specified on 0.1th ol the challeng
er. Vet another amendment is to make
it a pen d rtiiucc for any one to d 11 plicate
a ticket that is to print a ticket in ihe
form of an official one, hut with changes
of nanus; at ihe same lime ml taking
away the light to print as many other
kini19 of tickets as may be elesired.

1U" ciaic cuairinau cioscu
hi ''''l""1" today and went to his
!ome at Wmston. He Ins done a great
l,fnl ''' workt always zealous and pains- -

taking. It was against enormous odds
but he never filtered. He said today
"Democracy now sees its curse. Many

lUinBs "y happen in two years.'' He
,,a8 m'"'-- v lelte" fro,n variotn parts of tbe
State, which y ibe result of" the election
WAS unexpected.

Iiisliop Chelser 1. ft for Abbeville to
ll l' MUli wil1 tomorrow consecrate All

.....'Pi. e :v'lila Chapel at Bilt.nor lie "
lh fc'm of George Vaude.bilt. llcv. Dr,
(i e u of St. Bartholmew's church, New
York City is expected to preach the ser- -

mon.
Sportsmen give good account of the

pa rt ridge s. Tl,,. reoorl lh-,- hir.la" wr
more uumerou than iu many jears prove

ue.
Orho Wilson was talkintr ibis morning

about Ihe U S. Senator-ship- . He say- - he

his "jiut the Dem ocrats in a tight pla- - e,"
that they will either have to vote with
the Populists anil elect a silver man or
wilh tl,e Republicans ehct a gold man.
Th R' l u'licaus rulicu'e WiLou's candi- -

He is their eiy goo-frie-
nd but really

lhe--
v

,lo 1 propose to permit him to poach
UP"Q Senator Pntchar Ts preserves.

There was ., tie vote for oce cf the LI

iiiagi;ii ales in 1111 towm-ni-p ana so an-- i

other election will have to be held lor the--

pli.ee

we ui ij ... lopunsi, o er
. ,r 1ou, ieuii)crai, in tins e ougressionui uis- -

13 4'UJ. 11 'H about 1IJ0U more
'-n the Populist chairman expected.

Demociatic re turns as to tl

--ive tJ R)ublicans, 51 Populists, 40
D tuocrats, and 8 douhlful. There are

to be colored members.
There is a great ileal of sympathy Lere

ror Mrs. Ella Castle ol i'an Francisco.who
gets three months in one of Ihe London
pri-on- s. though the sentence will be at
once remitted. The trial has cost Mr.
Castle 50,000.

efforts to capture the Senate also.

lie declares he does not believe their;
scheme can succeed with the North Car-

olina legislature, unless there are enough
gold Democrats elected to. join with the
Republicans for this purpose, as they have

0 -

wire
He then says, ot one t!i;ng one feels

suie, and tlmt is, thoy cannot control the
vote cf a single Populist 11. ember of the
leg:slature.

It is not a (jtiestion of how much
money can be u-- to capture a gold

Senator from North Carolina, it is a ques
tion of whether finy legislator can be
tampered with or not.

The action of the North Carolina leg-

islature determines whether the people
will coutroi.

!

Markets Active, Higrhcr.
special.

New York, November 10 Stocks
were active and several points higher, to-

day, on the settlement of the Venezuelan
.dispute.

The price of wheat was two cents higher
,,u Cot!ou wcut lifleetj Poil,t3 ou the

of the Government report.

(rave Yard Insurance Cases.
special

Raleigh, N. C, November 10. The
Snnrpme eourt flips oriniiin of no error

,,
in .the "graveyard insurance cases ot

.1
State VS tjassell.

State vs Noe.
State vs Turner, all from Jones county.

Saving: Bank Closes.
Sneela!

Sioix City, Lxyu, November Id.
luability to realizj on its sccuiitie-- , with
heavy , withdrawals of deposits, caused
the Iowa Savings Bank to close this
morning.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

November 10.

Spot prices in Liverpool are unchanged
and the sales 12,000. Futures opened
3 Gld higher, but lost 1 64 at the close.

New York has been erratic with frequent
chauges January opened at 8.1-- ad-

vanced to 8.19 and closed at S.C 3 a net
loss for the day of 9 points.

ritE monthly government repoit was an-

nounced today, but just what
this report had is not yet known. My

New York corfeipond- nt did not give
me tlie r. port by wire as they usually
do.

In my opiuiou the report will not have
much effect either way.

Receipts will have more influence than
any other factor at present.

New Berne market ha been steady at
at 7 to 7.30.

Yours Ti uly.
J. E. Latham.

New York, November G, '96.
Mr. L F. Latham, New Berne, N. C.

Just now we are passing through the
.ason of heaviest marketing and in addi- - to

ngth Latest C S. Gov't Report.

ft!

Powder

Now I
We

j0 Can Suit
the

LADE

fa fa
( all and Examin Our

Beautiful Line of

Dress joods

P.lack M ollru r.-- t t oh,

Tho I Lough ( llotlicfi,
Sui'ah Scrgos,

Storm Seirgcs,
New ('repons,

( hevioctLes,
I'.t illi.intinos in plain nnel fancy.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN Ml
OF THE ABOVE.

New invoice, just in,
of the new combina-
tion of Woolen, Silk
and Woolen Fancies.

.Separate p.ittcrns in tliciw
aL

Another Invoice of

CLOAKS
AND

CAPES
Will be in early Monday
Morning. Call early ami
make lir.st Ki'lo.l ion.

laiittvsl Tiling Q
11

tsantlics ,HarH !

Jlic--

.Wn llibhoil
laiiotMl 4 Millar !

Thvy hit
Very NlyliMh.

Willi ltiiloii. ."0
if I1011I. 2SO.

W hotlit-- r you buy or not wo wiali
viii to call and examine our block,
wo know ymi will bo agreeably str-I'ti-c- il.

Wv art' si ill I'a4liii
in Hi ;li ,tia! and Low
'rice of (HU

Similes.' Stork of

GROCERIES.
Small 1'iolits and 7inok

SUlt lis t'X.l'tlv.

Tlie Gold Standard MAY OR
in. iv not bring the prom iai-i- l

prosperity to us all nev erthe- -

hss, we arc d e t e 111 tl( to ue! I

a! goods :i t. lose a margin
as possible.

l ours cry Ti

H. Hackburn,
NiH'wssor ti

Hack burn V Wi licit.
17 iV I :i I'm. i. in ie Si nr.KT.

ALSO riiDAU eN. QUEEN STS.

Mrs. ( nsi: ' 1'ardon.
London Allij.uu Sir Ma ihe.

White Ridley, s cret n of slate for In r.

arlairs, is out out of I. we. Mr. Abr,.h r
solicitor for the defen the :se ol M
Ca-ll- e, has received a promise at il,

home office that that department
speedily give favorable (O'l.-- i lerati ti

petition for the release of the nnloitir.
we man.

Mr. McConnell, the chairman o
CleikeDwell sessions, who smti ncul Mr

Caslle to three months iin)ri.sonm nt, h

,,ee" "'f'C'e'1 todialt on opinion up,,n di
case, and the chief physician of 11

. ,.11 - in i,m iuiwooa i3crtioos prison, in wi n

Mrs. Castle is confined, will make- - a repoi t

to the Home Office upon the physical and
mental condition of Mrs. Castle, in nei omI-anc- e

with inslructions.
These formalities having beeu obseihe

the home stcrtary will advis the qu ei

that a pardon should be grunted,
is absolutely neees u v holon-roya-

pardon settiug .Mrs. Ca-t!- e at libeit)
cm be issued.

AGAINST THE SOUTHERN.

Snprrmr Court Affirms the Action ot
Lower Court In Vreensboro Cam-Special- .

Raleigh, N. C, November li- )- l,.-- :

February the Southern Railway was f. c .0

guilty of rumrnga freight min a at h g

speed through (Jreensljoro and was ti

f500.
It appealed to the Supreme Court whin,

has this evening atrirmid the judgnu iii I

the Court below and holds that thestalu'i
under which the indictment was ih-a.- i.

is not unconstitutional.

Telcirranhlc Items.
Warren B. Ma-ou- , a commercial

eler, die d at Chicago from the 1 lie
his folding bed closing up on him. H.
back was broken.

William Hayes, a coal dealer, of Phila-
delphia, cut his wife's throat and lps on n

at their home. Bolh were found d al m
he morning. Tire murder followed ri

quarrel.

Frank K. Norton, a traveling sa'c- - ran,
of Boston, has beeu anesled at Cicveh.iM
on the charge of passing foiged check.-- .
Anumbercif bogus checks were fo,i!i,i
upon his person whenjie was irohc-- l i

tue police.

The Uruiu De .1. r- - Na A i.e. ;..
was organied at Ch'i ago. Tlie 'j . :"

the grain mi n in lorn, ing a iniional ,0.
gania.tion is to r. form legislation
keep the irregular grain elaaicr
at central points.

The case ol J.ni s F.igan, who llltevv
the liglilcd cigar stump 111 S. net D e

Carlisle's face was coniinned in Cov
(Ky.) Police Court until III

Thursday. This is the socond eo
a nee.

The President has lemoved from . ! i

R. M. Rielgely, postmaster at Springlie'.i.
III., and appointed Charles A. Keye-- , to
the vacancy. Mr. Ridgely took an nciiw
part in the recent campaign on the I Jry :i

side, anil his removal is due to that u.-- ,
.

Gu.-tav-e IL. nam r, proprietor ..I ri. i
Manhattan I hilling and Shoe Conip.'i--
of Da ton. Old", lia d challel t.-- . 1 :i l: s

ann uiiting to $74,iMt to sccun- is priii-cqu- l

redil..r-. The rc'liti'is i ,c'n 'c
large New Y"l k e lothing hi e . u d lw-
New Ym k iianks.

Three ma-ke- d men h. Id up .I -i .h

Kingston iii the suburbs of lYuvi-i- mi,
R. I., foremg hi ui I" give up sT, ;.M the
nioney in Vis possession. K'ng-i"i- i

tempted to run away,' when he was 0

upon and woncleJ. He is in a n. ai

condition.

The large gen. ral inerchandi-- e h t

Munzesheimc r eV; Daub, A nlnii r. , i

executed a deed of j'sigument. no.
W. A. L dbetter as Tie- - :i

ties will exjecd $100,000. The a- -- t,
considerably iu excess ol the li.ii.ib
The assignment w.-.- brought riboiil
creditors at'ac hing the irdividual pro

of II. Muuz .sheiuier .

John D. Rockfel'er comes out ah
his appeal from ihe -- ii40,Oi(i e'.

rendered against bi n and in favor .f

fred Merritt, of Duiuth in the C.
States District C onrt. The Unite m

circuit Court ol Appeals at St. Pam
the case back to the lower court, with
stiu-;;ion- for a new trial. The ,,

holds the damages to be ex essie.
In Chicago the National Shoe

Leather Bank, of New Ymk ;'.
tiled nu assumpsit suit, iionunil v

$50,000 against William II . and .i. 1!

Moore, whose disastrous nn.nipua:

Stock Exchange for many
The suit filled is really lor the n.io

$7,1G9, being the bnllauce due tin b

a ban ol f.iU.Utti ini.tle to the
July 2 th, Diamond Mat. u si.
at $GtS, 000 being deposited a- -

era!.

Frauds in the examination ol appb
cants for positions on the police force of

New York, are alleged to have been dis- -

covered, which may o fleet pc rsons J.connected with the civil service-I-t

brauch of the depart men I; has
been discovered lhat manv police
men have been supplied with is's

the ques' ious asked in adv ance, for
vvnicli they paitl oUU. Suspicion has
fallen on a man who has been coaching

applicants. It is supposed the ques-

tions were secured lrom a printing orliec.

Train Wrecked by Landslide.
Special.

Missoula, Mont., November 10. The
west bouud Northern Pacific passenger
,njin which left here at 8 o'clock this
inornirg, collided with a landside. and
was wrecked.

tngiueer was kUltcl, the mail

'Tlie Butcher" Appoiuied.
MADitm Gen. Camilo Polaviela, who

at one lime was tiijr.n the point ol strrt-ln- g

for Cuba, in order to succeed General
Martini z de Campos as c.iptain general of
that island, started for the Phillippine
hhn.U, to replace General Blanco as caD'

.
-

1 llu "cucirti ui .ooc VMoiues.
(General p.ilaviij has had considerable

experience in Cuba, hete he was given
!h'' rick '.rime of "llie lurcher. ' He wa
a s.di di i. tjof Va ttniz de Can pos at
the time ol the iriuiiH affair au.J the
Cubans accuse :iim of murdering prison j

ers and of other cruelties. lie entered
the army in 1808, when the ten years war
began in Cuba and was steadily promoted
until he became general. Before the closs
of the war he was G.ivrnor of the prov
ince of Santiago .de Cul.a. and a'ter the
revolution he as male captain general
of Cul a, rettining that orliij.: until 1892.

The exprer--s tra u convening General
Pol a vie j 1 to B ireelona c l ne into violent
collision with au other tra;n at CUipriaua.
General Polavi. j 1 au 1 his wil'.-- , Maiquis
Cutvas, and other pass. ng-r- were in-

jured, but the geDer.il will procee 1 on his
to the Phillippine Islands, to which he-ha-s

been appointed captain-genera- l

It is reported here that the SpanUh
t roo)s have defeated Antonio Maceo in

Piuar del Rio, the insurgents losing
killed au-.- wounded.

II. J. Jewell Very 111.
Special.

Havke De Grace, Md., Nov. 9.

Huh J. Jewell, th. well knon million
aire railroad man is lying dangerously ill
at his liiun;e' tesidence.

A c t i v e . i o c k Market.
Special,

New Y'oiih', November 0. The activ-

ity in the mai kel for slocks, hi. h was
characteristic of last week, h - continued.

Today the beats pmiuded the ii- -t dow n.

VENEZUELAN TREATY.

Tbe Matter Amlcnbly Nettled Uelw een
The Two .Viilioni),

Special.
W.s II IN if! ON, T) oe b-.- llj,

The t'cta.is of the i lent y between the
Lnited States aud England were arrang-
ed last night here, cabled to London and
accepted.

It treats the Venezuelan question only,
and does not include a general treaty of

arbitration on all futures disputes between
England and the United States.

This treaty is to be arranged later by
future negotiations. The Venezuelan

Commission consists of two
members from each England aud United
States, t'n-- to select a fifih.

Tbe tctms of occupancy utCesSanly
exempt ti e British settlement on Ihe
disput-- d territory of arbitration. The
lime of the beaty is lixeel at sixty
years.

l'or Cuban Nuirerers,
Phila 1 ;;i rii 1 a, Pa. The Evening

Telegraph has sti.rtcd a fund for the re-

lief of Cuban sufferers, and headed the
list with a $100 contribution. Iu an-

nouncing the mi vemeil the Telegraph
says;

The nioci wiii be regularly transmit-
ted through proper and effective agi ucies

Cuba, where it will do its wotk under

The fun. Is subscribed, it is further
stated, will not be sent to General Wey
lc--r for distribution, ty

Twenty-On- e Drowned lu a Collision. on
Seville. The steamer Aztnafara-che- ,

while taking a party out duck shoot-

ing, was sunk in a collision with another
steamer. Twenty-on- e el her passengers
were drowned.

The victims, in the sinking oi the steam- -

er Aznafaruche iuclude the auditor and
cashier of the Bulk of Spain and several
merchants and officers.

Weyler I'ursiilutr Maceo.
Havana. No news has been received

from Puerto Principe, aud details are
lackiiKT of the siete of Guaimarp. which

ihewftt latftlv lvooitpri to nave hmn Cantured
by the rebels. Railroad connection with

'., . , , , , , .... of
mat ptace uas ocen oioiveu since, , on

.' on
A large rebel lorce attacked the town

, tied.if tmii( a 1'invmi'p nf Altl ti ti. w rp.I he
garrison made a brilliant defence and io- -

pulsed the insurgents, killing five of them
inc luding their leader, The
Spaniards lost a major and one soldier
killed and three wounded.

There are now, according to an official
report, 1 3, G37 soldiers ill in the various
hospitals of the island.

Capt. -- General Wey ler arrived at Mur-- ,

iel this morning. The troops accompany-- ; of
ing him were incorporated with 0,000
men who had been sent from Guanejpy,
and the entire command started in the di-

rection
the

of the hills in search of Maceo.

Pop u lull and KepuWican. He also ayg

that ll IXiiiixrats ttie rrpookible for

Brjan'a defrat.
The rejmbticau re in a ia te of jnbila- -

4i. D orcr McK nley's clectioa, which i

tikelj to oitnoc until alter the distn- -

butioo of patromge gets fully underway.

TbD we aball lare the kicking which
ib atnkiug feaiurv of the first

month ij eveiy aJoiioistrttion. They

piear to fully rmlize tli&t the rttertion
of tbe biTOr of the voters who have givtu
them another Ktvse i f pow.r depend
upoo their ability to give the country

lb pfprrilj thaJJ have proruiaetl. unl
there l do tloubt of iheir intention to do

their level bet in tloit directiou. Thiy
claim that ihe Urfim iu iudustnal and

cooimervul cirvltrs which started as soou
sa th reault of '.he election w kuowu
will be peruiJLUcot, and the people,

of politic are most Uertily with
tbeui in hoping tha ;it n ay be. We all

waol ptoepaarity, no matter who sets the
crwHl tor it.

While tbe cofjlereooes of Ga. Kitz I.e
j

with Preeirleut Clereland and ry

Olney bare raiaed a ifreoh crop of Cuban
ra-nor- theie is uothin io sight to n

auj change of policy by Ibis Go vet
tVnic thiuk that Prtaiecl Clevi-lam- l,

a ill, in hie annual roeafcige to Coc-raa- a,

make kxim positive rtconiiueuda-tm- a

ua the otijrct, but it i more proba
bte that lie a ill ru rely stale the situation,
axa ahowo by Gen. Lee's report and
leare ibe reaoosii)ility of any action in

the band uf Congress aud of in succes-

sor.
Ia the apeculatioos as to who n ill be

maoibtira of Preakleot-ele- ct 'a

Chhiael, Uirua aamea of proaiineut Repu- -

licaval hare already Let. u elrrainated. Sir.
liark rLaaoai, who could dou'lies Lave
laad aia pick of the port olio, took his

name off trie li- - by making the ositrve
aiateux&t that be would accept 00 orlke

uadttbe eomiog administration; Senator
ttheroMm'a loumite irveoda ray that his

ge moaid prevent hia atxeptiog either
the Secretaryabip of the Treasury or of

ahouid cither be offered htm, ami
Bfiewkx Heed bou!d never baretbeen put
om the liat as pro b b e member of the
Cab net. Major JIcKinley would doubt-a- a

ba oaly too glad to bare the strong
penooanxy of Speaker Reed added to bis

faanUy of iBcUl adrben and will prob-all- y

trader birr, a place in the Cabinet, but
w about any idea that it will be accepted,
Ereo if. hi party did not need his s. rvi-orw- ta

the IIHMe; Mr. Re.d would Dot be

likely to be it the Cahiott. The speaker-

ship of Ui rjouae is a much bigger place
thaa the brat o.liou in the Cabinet, n-- l

ca La matte to serve the ambtiion of a

a oiaa arko is a candidate for his party'
!rea:deatial nooiinalioo, as Mr. lieed

aieqaeationably ia, U a OiUch greater

rxieot
Ou of the odd feituns of the Seua- -

lrial aiiUallOQ 1 lh-I- . although
majority of tlie Kentucky legislature iK

t Kepuhlicaoa, Carlle is

baiog phc.l to the I rout is a candidate
to saMeead Joe Blackburn in the Sen.itr,
and aocne 0 hia fiieods pak ss though
ihey believe he will win, although they

do not eiplaia why (be ItepuWlicans

ia tbe Kentucky being able to

lct a Republican teoa.or should losie.id

Hect Mr. Cat lisle, Ojc cipUnatioo ha- -

It that Mr. Carlisle already ;n o ord

with the fioaututl policy of the
will j-i- iht po-t-

y, and an lturl
that the expectation of Mr. Culisle'sj
frieavia ia biaed upoo the wcll-kaov- o

fra-l- a between pirxnineot Kentucky Be-- !

paibhcaoA, which will preveut any
licaa from beiu-- j aMe 10 coi.imaud a

n
fjAciaot nuinrter o! Tote- - to ! elecUd
Sraalor, aud will nsu t in the election 0'
Mr. Carlisle as a compromise) man lv tin

TOtaa of gold Democrats a;id K publi-caaa- -

fot a little conimcul has b-- t n cau-c- d

la WaabiDtoo by tbe t of the to
aoaMI wlio were knoa Ii'ed KaJet v'. '

ttve A. I'.A. io the House Iiepr-eotstiv-

Liuloa, or Mi jhiao, and Uamer, of

during thn tt a.-si-on of Con f

graaa. It was appel that Loth these

aaea owed tueir n it in the Hcvir to die

prep--3 teeaora of P. A. sentiment in

tbelr district; yet ia a cmpiiit in whwh
Che A. P. .1. ruado itulf avore'.eoospu::ou-- i

thaa cetr bef.re. lliey fil of
Soiavewkat p'ixzlin. iau't It I

Treaary otBcUla are keeping ni.ni
aboat tbe dUmiaaal of ;reral o(1ic:a:s,
om ot tbera a wocnia, refusing to y

9
twatw taao that Ihe dismissals were "tor
the goal service," bat there is no doubt
that the diauiial aere connec(e1 with

the actions aad language, especial
ly tbe Utter, of tUa ials in

tai caapain just cloeed. Thay were
sill for Bryan and they are accused
Mi aartaz talked "not stun, ' puoucir ana
(tfivaJaty ttgaiaat Secretary Carlisle' ftn-ac- ial

policy and tls atti' t ia b4 cam- -

maue up me returns 01 me election 01 metr.:... j , .t.... iu 1IK-- 1"W", uu "'
y Republicans or only ( less thiu a

mflJonly

May be Recalled
Special.

Washington, D C., November 9.

It is rejiorted that the Spanish Minister
Dupiey Delome will be recalled, shortly,

Ilrtjard (ironllj Honored.
Special.

London. Novenuer 9 Ambassador
Bayard, was given the third seat ot honor
at the Lord Mayoi's bauquet, this eve',
ing.

He was the only foreign Ambassador
at the main table, and was given a recep-

tion second to that ol Salisbury's .

(halrmau Manly's Last Adlress.
S)e(.ial

Raleigh, N. C, November 0 The
Democratic State chairman today issued
an address in w hich he aavs

4.The North Carolina betnocnicy did
its duty by Mr, Bryan. The arrangement
with the Populists for j dot sap port of

him has been honestly carried out by each
nartv.' ... . , .,. .....

havR ost nnr Sirnte iiek-''t-. he fl

smaU ma0rity of tha counted vo:, but
the people of North Carolina can truly
feel and know that the Democratic ticket
wa5 c;ecte1 by ,,, honcsl yote of StaU.

and that the fraudulent registration and

voting of disqualified negroes has defeated
our candidates.

On this rotten base slan Is die Repub-
lican triumph.

No truer or more hoii irable. man thin
Mr. Watson could been selected a.--

lie leader of lie ticket.
His serious illness in the thick of the

rirrlit vi'ue Q rrrai t t t t r Kim .in I 11 irraoliiii 1 saa u iLii vti.ti iu iiiui, uii1 tv ictn
loss to the party.

He was defeated by wards Hacked with
j,, j ne!,ro vot.rs 1Q th;. various cities' -
and work by corrupt election machiurry.

The returns fully show this and show-tha-t

in neuly every while county, De-

mrw.ro,... mq.lo aitl.-m- ill ciinc

Bryan's .Statement .

special.
Lincoln, Ntb., November 6 W. J.

Bryan issued a statement this afternoon,
addressed to the liimetullists, saying the
cause was not vanquished. He prefened
elefeut to success without a Congress to
make laws for the relief of the people.

The Republicans have held out delusive
hopes of International Bimetallism. Iu
tour years these delusions will hive van-

ished. If the promised revival in business
conies with ihe gold slau lard, it wi'l be

mysteriou-l- y calle.i out "sound money.''
An "Honest Dollar" must now evapor- -

each udvocate bimetallism fud continue
the work

ti
BATTLESHIP TEXAS SUNK,

Investigation to be Made as to Kink
lug- - ot Ilia I4lii.

rsiveelal.
Bkooki.vn, N. Y'., Nov. q The!

battleship Texas continues to lid, ant!

lies on the bottom 01 the channel.
The wafer poirs into her hold faster

than it cm be pumped oul.
A dispatch from Washington says that

an orlicial court of ir.quirr will be formed

to investigate into the sinking of the Texr

as at the Biooklyn navy yard.

lilt OflVrs lor City HoikIi.
Special,

New YniiK.Novriul :cr u :i;eis lor me
$10,000,11.10 Ne.v Yror! C:'y b a Is were

subscribed f..r several times over at rales
ranging bom par to l.lii.

These b uds bear interest at three and
one-ha- lf per t. intere-t- . in

--a

Snow in Dakota.
St. Minn. Reports from points

j south Dakota report a remarkably
beavv fall of snow for this season of the

year.
A Huron special says from twelve to

, 11Xfourteen incues ol snow covers tlie grounu
in that portion of the State more than fell

. , , , ,

all last winter, unci me ueaviese so cany
in the season lor sixteen years.

Thousands of acres of corn are covered,
and but a small n.utiou of the crop has

beeu housed. Settlers are unprepared for
winter and much suffering wiil follow.

The snow lias drifted and railway trains

now iuformrJ M. Iltnotuix th .t the The ul Richmond Pearson,
sulun has decided ep 'U earning out the Congressman Irum the 9.1) district, as

reform-- : lurned here is 12',7.

T h re fa.--e of jiriouer through. mt the Last night Thomas Gale, colored, was

empire, ag iin-- t whom no ch irg s ar. perhaps latally stabbel here by oue Stiick-prcferre-
d;

to instruct the poli.e that land, col aeei, his romi mate, alter a q iar
Armenia is ire 11.it to : pers-.-- - rel nboiit some clothing,

cited; to co;ivok. nil Ariii.-uia- --a. ate and defend the tiuanci .1 clubs. Leak Sir: The action of the maiket

FOOLISH SPAIN. Oar caused prospered most where the following the election was perhaps disap- -

money question was laigcst discussed; pointing to many. The prosperity which
.teems to be Necking; a uarrl. Necre- - J uring the next four years it will be was so con fiieiit ly looked for did not la ke

lary Oluey and Consnl I.ee Con-- I duelled all over the n dioa, even more j material lorm as far as Cotton was Co-
nsult. than iii the first. Before 1900 the gold an.l yet the returns of restored

special. staatari Democrats will become bimetal conlidc-nc- Hre many aud in time the
I) C. November ton market will feel the beneticant eil'ects.li8ls Hntn convince of their error. Let:

ui to the weight of offerings there is a the form ol medicines for the sick, rgi-strong

ttl'jrt in certain u iJiters to m ike cal aid for the wonndetl, el ithing h.r the

115 believe that the damage done lo the j naked and food for the stat ving.

to elect a pitriarJi; to court martia:
M.i'ir lie y lor a'.'ow'ng Father Sa'.vator
to lie murdered; to dismiss ihe valis of
Diarhekir lor the ah.ire he t o! in the
elisorJers ther;-.- ' Ui precisely instruct the
valis to rep re-- s s iob-ace- . to undertake the;
;ode;ntr.fioation of the Rom m Catholic
converts in Anatolia, which were damaged
during tlu outbreaks; to the inhabi
tantj of lie .i:-tr- a is uh.ch sutVe.ed most

iiil to puh'i-i- i -- hori'.v a eleciee eirdtring
trie prompt xecuiion in Anatolia of the
ri lorn..- - grau'ed .u and the cxlen
liou ot these re lornis to the whole empire.

M. II. .n dacx thanked the ambawdor
for the inform.iU m and told him that he
I. ad precisely lustructcd M. Cam bon to
w atch l he app'.Lc.itK 'dies; pre.uui'

irv measures.

PORTFOLIOS TENDERED.
'

Ei Prraldrul Harrison Will Nat Ar-rrp- l.

Nrrrrlnry of War to Colonel
a. ra 11 1

Spei-lal- .

WAsiiiN.iroN 1) ('., N'oveui'ier It
is S'ati d 011 .as Is.-- t r.lUhoiity that

Han !.-- was eifie red the port

io 1, f Secretary ol Stale, but declined it.

Iud.jua nun assert if 1 President IL.r
risou enters the po'itics it wi'l be as a

c:r,!ldate for he U.i'.ted State- - to
SH cee-- 1 11 r 'oorl;ec'. of IndianupO
lis.

1 1 i s author in: v e y lhat Col.
Fr.el l lei the Secretary

do.

Mnrderer anil Sulrlilo
pircl el

Pn 1 1, a i ki I'll , November 0. Wil-

libam G. M.ivo, today, muiderec is wife

and tiieu committed suicide.

A To sins; Maaraterer.
Special.

Nf.wmik, X J. November 9 Fred
khz a our v. r o' b 'v, loured kero
ene oil over h's two year old sister.

then ijjruited her clothing, buruiug her to

death. . '

1. onsul t.eiieral Lee con'erred today with
the President aud Secretary Oluey.

Il is stated on excellent authority that
tlv siskreet discussed was the fact that
Spain was seeking a qjarrel wilh the
Unitee". States, by endeavoring to commit
au avert act and get tlie United State
interested for Cu .a, go she can withdraw
with honor and uot lose he prestige with
the notions ol the world.

General Lre declares that General
WeyliT and h.s advisms sppiar to
regard the commi-sio- n of such an act
necessary in order to close die hostilities
with honor to Spain.

Republicans say should President
Ciereland lail to seize the opportunity
which wiil be presented, it is a chance
certain to be improved immediately alter
his inauguration bv Pre.-ide- ut MeKinhv.

Bradstreeta Trade Review
New York, November f'.. Brad-stree- ts

in its weekly trade review says:
The leJUlt of the election caused an

euly denind fr staples, lower rates for
interest, aud a willingness on the part of
the banks to make loans.

All busbies was practical nspetieled
the fore paitofthe week, and has uot
yet recovered, bu: manufa.-iurei- and
iobtes are more inclined to purchase,
and cotton go ids arc free saie. Woolen
mills report good orders but owing to the
lateness nt the season, few of them pre-

dicts a boom during the current year.
Bank clear ngs are lower than a yeir

ago, pig iron is twenty-lir- e cents higher,
lumber is firm, cotton, rosin and turpen-
tine are higher.

af R EAT SALPfi nrove the creat
V m..rit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
flood's Sarsaparilla sells lecause it
accomplishes GREAT CURE8.

crop eariier in the --eason lus been largely

oveicome by the favorai 'e veath-- .iuce
tlje of September. Nei ard ethers in
New Oi lean- - claim a . of nine- million
or over.

The pre si nl tear :s l ..! 1. '! .i i ipls
this month !'. holders

weaken and sel and la:- - piecin -

tate a decline. The home trade demand j

for cotton has in. proved since the election
and it will expand as orders lor goods are

The rise in rice of wheat will
enlarge tlie purchasirg capacity of a large
number of people, ami thoiild prove an

important iac:or iu me industrial suua- -

tion.
We see no weak point in the position of

the market except such as may come by
selling through fear of a heavy movement

the nc.xt.tew weeks.
i

Yours truly,
ROBERT MooRE & Co.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, November 10,

opening, close.- - 1 ioi un"iecemier i near, --i co
J'uary Pork 7.93 rs.00
January Ribs, 3.0.3 3.93

Sj00k Like More Finance
Ispecial.
'

Washington, D. C, November 10.

Nearly every Senator or Rqnesenta- -

live who has returned to Washington,
e.xprrsscs the belief that an extra session

are impedeo. Chambet lain and Miller of both Houses of the 55th Congress will

report heavy loss to stock and much suf--, be called to deal with the financial ques-ferin-

as a result of the severe w eather. ' tion.
4
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